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Abstract.
Tllis .JASON study reports on discrirnination techniques, botll
present a,rld plaIlned, for US ballistic missile defense i11 the lnid-course
fti ];קlt I כhas(~ of ICBMs and rcgioncן,1 missilcs, Tlle mi(1-COllrse l)llaSe
~{ rlC()nlI)asses ballistic flight tl1rough the ail'less exoatmosphere ()f' arl
)( ff'ellSive tllreat (~ loucl witll letllal r'{~-elltl'y Velli(~ les (RVs), la ןlrlcllassociate(i objects SUCll as rocket fuel tanks and bO()stel' st,ages, anci
(ieliberate countermeasures irlcludirlg decoys, Discrin1irlation is necessary botll t,O distirlguish RVs from deliberate couIlternleasures, such
as (1ecoys, as well as to distinguish the RVs frOln launch-associated
ob.jects, Discrimination assets reviewed incl ןlde radars and other sensors cOIlnec;ted with the Ground-Based Interceptors (GBIs) and their
war hea,(is, the Exoatmosplleric Kill Vehicles (EKV s), as well as the
Aegis def'ellse systern of ship-based Standard Missiles ן1se<1 with tl10
SPY-1 ra,(iaI.', Defenses against shol·ter-range missiles by tlle THAAD
an(i Patrioi syst,ems were 110t corlsidered, Tlle study was don.e fc)r t~ lle
Missil ( גDei'ense Agency: at the req ןlest of Congress ,
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Executive Summary
Tllis is arl uI1classified executive sumlnary of a cla..~ sified reI כort, called for irl
tllC 201() National Deferlse Authorization Act, on the discrimination capabilities of the US ballistic missile defense systems. 1'he .JASON st ןldy was
supported כןY t11e Missile Defense Agency (MDA), which gave us full access to
tl1e irlforrrlai;ic)n we needed. We thank tllern f'or their generO ןlS cooperation .
TI1(~ Act rE~ (I ןlired that :

... JASON sllall carry

O ןlt

a study or1 the discrilnillatic)Il capa-

bilities arld linlitfltions of' tlle ballistic missile defense systern of
the UIlited States, incl ןlding such discrimination capabiliti{~ s that
exist or are planrlcd as of the date of the st ןldy.

()ןlr

sile

(1(~

r(~ pori; covers two areas of the mid-co  ןlrse pllase, or laY <ב:- r, of' mis-

f'erlS(~ .l 1'נ1E~ first is t,11e Gro ןlnd Missile Deferlse (GMI )כsyst(~ In that

cnlplcכYs Gr  ()ןlnd-Based Interceptors (GBIs) wI10se def'ensive wclrheacls, the

1:רX()fג,trrl()splleric Kill Vehicles (EKVs), attempt to destroy the lethal t,hreat
)(b.ject,s (re-entry vehiclcs, or RVs) by inlpact (hit-to-kill). rrhe sec()nd, also
hit-to-kill, is tlle Aegis syst{~ m now mounted on special cruisers anci destroyers. Urlder the MDA Pllased Adaptive Approach, A(~ gis hardware, inc;l ן.ldirlg
Ir1issiles a,rld tllE~ supporting radar, are to be ןlsed on land (Aegis Ashore )
wll0re tlley will be integrated witll powerfןll ground-based radars. Both GMD
ancl Aegis eIlgage RVs in mid-course fiight at, very high altit ןlcles irl tlle airless
exoatnlosphere, wrlere the RVs and accornpanying objects, possibly including
CO ןlnterrrlea.'3ןlres

such as decoys, are assumed to be in ballistic fligllt.,

1 We clid nc)t consider defense in boost, ascent, and terminal phases, wllere discrimi rlatioll is less imI)( כrtarlt. In particular, we do not deal with THAAD and Patriot missile
defensc Hystems .
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We begill with some general remarks orl discrimirlation issues, f'ollowed
l)y

bI'ief IlistOI'Y of MDA 's accomplishments aIld shortcc)mings, and tIlen

(:1

give  ןס11' Ullc;lassified findings and recommendat,ions, In a IIumber of' cases
t,ll( ~ (~ vicl ( בll(~ (~

f01' O  ןlr

firlclillgs is availablc; orlly ir בtl'l(~ c1c1ssified report, wllose

fiIldirlgs allcl I'ecorrlmendE1tioI1S give rnore detail than we c;an give ll(~ re ,

1

Discrimination challenges

In the context of IIlissile defense, to discriminate is tC) distinguish al1l011g
l(~ thal !{,Vs iIl illid-cOUl'se fiight that sllould bE~ targeted by defensive kill vehi c;les, alld IlOIl-lethal a(~ cornpanyillg ot),jects, whether deliberate countermea81.1r(;8 S ןlc;h as clE גc;c)ys 01' ob,jects tllclt usually accornparly a missil(~ lau1lc:h,

Sl. ןch

,18 bO()8t{:~ r 8t,ag(~ clrld r()c:ket f'uel taIlks, Everl irl tllE~ abs(~ nc( ~ of' CO  ןlt{;I'rrlE:;aS  ןlr(~8,

(lisc;r'il11irl(ltic)rl is st,ill necessary t;o distinguish RVs f'rOIrl tllese l(lןIIICll-

~llisc)ci(:ltecl

ol-),j(;c;ts, Sens01' assets, such as raciars, that carl

 )ןe ןlsed

for dis -

cr'irniIlatiorl are also essential to track all the ob,jects in a tllreat Cl ()ןld, rrlle
kill veIliclcs carry optical serlsors to track and hornc on the l ןV ,

I כiscrirrlinatiorl of' couIltermeas ןlres is a stringent challenge, because given
a reasonable arrlO ןlnt of tirne, money, initiative, and expertise, t,lle offense carl
(irl pr'irlc;i ple) field CC)Ullternlcasן.lres that the defense callnot handle at (lny
reaso11able rnaI'girlal cost,

Aside from the actual missile clefeIlsE~ itself, a

rrlflill cl(,,:f'(;llSiv() ()l),j ( בc~ tiv(; rrl ןlst

l)(~

tC) mak(~ th(~

()ff{~

llS(~ 'S

 ןlS(~

c)f' c:ountermea-

s ןlres diffic~ןllt, costly, and uI ןcertain-if' possible---always with the objec;tive
of deter''r'in.q tl'le rrlissile attacks thernselves
 ןןsirlg

t;hG m()si', (:~ ft'E ~ ctive

"בס

dissua(ling tlle offense from

CO ןlllter111easures ,

rrhe classic counter'measure is a

3

de(~oy

that causes the dcferlsive kill
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vellicle to tr1ink ~1 decoy is ar1 RV, or that tl1e RV is a ciecoy, s() t,hat trle
kill vellicle rrlisses its true target.

But

CO  ןlrltermeasures

need not be .just

dec()ys; they ca11 include RVs t11at mane ןlver in mid-col ןrsc out of tl1e way
)( f' tll ~ רkill v ( כI נi( ~ l(,~ (vl ( כlatillg t;l'l ( בclss  ןlrI1I כt,i()rl of t כallisti( ~ ftight כ,

)( r

IIlaneuver

aer'C)dYIlarrlic;ally at, r'e-entry ir1to t11e atnlosphere 2 an(ii tecl111ic;ally sirnI כlest
( רf' <;}"ll, tlle rai(i or' sa1 y'C) threa,t: La ןlnching of' erlO ןlgh ()fferlSi ve missiles at, one

tirIle I:1r1(1 on(~ p1clce, so tllat tlle defe11se is ()verwhe1rrlcd .

A brief history

2

rl רh(~ l\Ilissilc I)(~ f'(~ nse AgerlC;y (b(~ f'()r,'e 2002, tlle Ballistic Missi1e Deferlsf~ Org(111izcltic)Il  כllas tlle Illis8i()I1 t() desigrl arld d(~ p1oy a layered rIlissi1e
 מy81;(~ r,n

1'(:)r tllC US I:lrld its I:111ie8. 111 past years a l'eC;()gr1itic כn

()i'

(l(~

i '(רrlse

tl1(~ raI)idly-

gr'C)Wir1g pro1if'erai~ i()rl clnc1 s()phistication of t11e t,hreat of' bc)tll rluclear arld
IloIl-rluclear 111issi10s 1ec1 to MDA's being given special exernptions from sorne

)( f' Dc)D's uS ן1,<ג1 aC:(l ןlisitioIl c1nd test (~ va1uat;ioIl requirements. rrh(~ r'esu1t was
1,11,11', fligr11, t',( ~ st,H W( ~ I'( ~ s( ~11(~ cl  ןll(~-(lriv(~ I1i aI1cl if' a fiigl1t, t,(;st, f'(liled it was Il()t

)( c1SY t,C) r'c-scllCd ןll(~ it; tllel'c was a substantia1 n ןl1nb(:~ r of flight-t(~ st l,ar'get
f'ailures .
1r1 2007 th(~ Missi1e Defense Exec ןltive Board, with senic)r represe11tatives fl'()nl Defcl1se, State, and tr1e National Security CO ןII1Cil, was forrned
to

I'(·~

~( ics

conlrnend arlci overSE~ e the implementation of many MDA strategic  )זoliclrld plans.

Witrl t,his Board's guidance the fiight test program was

r(~ str  ןl(:tl ןl'ecl, })ecoming rn01'e effecti y'e at gaini11g uI1derstE ןnding flrlci techr1i 2I ןכlrirlg ttl() G  ןllf W ג,, r, Ir(1qi SC'UI כs terlded to break ן.1י. part as tllCY l'e-erlt,ercrl . 1 ןll ~(
cxLl'a dE~ t)ris c. ןlld w()bbly fiigl'11, oi'i,hese SC בl:l)s were arl exalnple ol'inadveri,eni, l)ן1t, (~ fre(:t,ive
C()llrlter'rlleaHurE~ S agc1.inst tlle f  כatr'iot missil(:) dEJfcnse systeln of trlat era .
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cal skills througll testing. In cOIlsequence, MDA today has a good rE;corcl of
intJerc;eptirlg test RVs, but under conditions tllat often do not challenge the
discrirninatic)Il capabilities of the missile defense system.
In 2006, following recommendations by an MDA-sponsored exterrlal review body termed the Black Team 3  יthe discrimination paradigm cha11ged
radically. Certain long-hold assumptions were overthrown in favor of a more
rec),listJic view of tlle thl'eat, t11e potential for effect,ive

t;hcב

t;(~ Cllrli(~ al

C()ןlnterrrleasl ןr{jS,

lrleans l'lC(;ded tC) disCl'irrlinatJe effec:tively. 1 וc) its

Cl'E~ dit,

and

MDA

crnl>ra(כ:( d tl1 ~ firlciiIlgH of t,11C Black 1eanl arld ilnmcdiat,Gly (~ ml)arkcd or1 r1ew
prograrns design(~ d to irrlplemerlt them .
Unfort  ןlnately, it was not easy to change the legacy of discriminati()n ,

t  כecaןlse
נ1(ב

80

many costly hardware assets were already in place ancl it would

(liffic:ult t() C~ .11 ~111g( גor' r'cI)lac(:~ tllcrrl; f' ןןl·tllcr'rrlor·o, C;()Iltr'cן,c;ts existing at;

t~ ll(lt tJime S ןIPI)( כrt,ir1g the legacy discrinlination prC)grclnl cO ןlld not t)e E~ asily
~(11a11ged.

At t,h(~ Sa,nl(~ tirne the tllreat had nc)t, and still has nc)t, stopp(~ d

growir1g aI1d cllt1ngillg. As a conseq ןlence, today MDA ha,_~ a vision for fןlt ןlre
discI'imir1ation whose in1plernentation nlay fall behind tllE~ evol ןltion of' the
threat, both in its size anci its counteI'rrleasure capabilities .

3

Findings
1. I11 flight tests of recerlt years MDA has shown

S  ןlccess

in hitt,ing a

test RV, of'ten in (~ irCulnstances that do not cha11enge discrimirlation
capabilities .
~: Under MDA sl כonsol'srlip the lnstitute for Defense Allalyses c)rganized a Red Tealn
)( f rlOll-MDA sc;ientists witrl 110 irlside kllovvledge of MDA techn ( כlogy to crlallenge the
the()!'etical moclel of discriminatiorl arlci countermeasur(~s. I.Jater, the Red 'rearrl was given
this insiclc l\:nowleclge and continued its challenges, uncler the rlanlC ()f tlle Black Team .
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2. Dcvelopnlcnt of lnissile-defe בlse raclars such as the Sea-Based X-band
( SBX) l'8,dar 11as beerl effective .
3. M  גןch  ~בenlains to be learr1ed abo ןlt the prtlctical f'easibility ~lnd effec-

t;iV(:;IICSS of' (~ c)unterrrleas  ןןre threats .

4. Tlle Aegis (Ashc)re כ

Cןlrrent

and planned programs an(l s ןlpporting tech-

11()10gy are technically sound for a legacy threat, but that threat is
l'al)idly l רeing supersecied by new and more dangerous 011es, SUCl1 as
111 ןlltimissile raids .
5. MDA is r10t agile and flexible, arld it rnay have t,rollble respc)rlding
i',()

()I )()] כIl ( גllt,s' t/iIrl(~ li11()S fC)I'

(l( ~

v( ~ l()l)ing (111(1 fi()l(iiIlg (I )(~( (כys a,llcl ot11er

cour1ternleasuros .
6. 1r1 certclirl clI'Cas, res()urc.~ e allocati()11 is not aligned with l'al רidly evolving

t,llr ג,("-~(i ~ s

,;\,I'ld

(iis(~ ri111iIlatiorl nE~ eds .

7, Alt;h  ()ןlgll MDA has, to its credit, established some small-s(;cl1e review
b()diE~ S arlcll-"{,e(l Teams in certai11 tec1111ical areas, it 11c1s no US

pE~ er (~ ()Irl -

petitc)r in rllissile deferlse that can indepel1de11tly arld 8,utllol'itatively
revic~ w, test, arld challenge MDA's technical pr()grarrls, There are US
g()V(~ rr1merlt or g()VernrI1ent-sponsored laboratories 8.. וwell as acadenlic
l)o(lies t,hat, cO ן.lld (~ ()llectively fill t,llis ro1e .

4

Recommendations

1 רll(~ SC findings lE בad to an ovcral'ching rccommcndation :
MT כA should corlsider adjusting it;s priorities to estal כlish alliaIlces with
US gover'Ilrrlcllt-sI)OnSored laboratories al1d academic grO  ןlps, Tllese bodies

6
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wO ןllcl, witlliIl br ( כaci MDA InissioIl g ןlic1elinE~ s, act, irlde!)E.~ rldE)rltly c)f' MDA ;
llaVt~ ן. ()ןtstaI1ciir1g t,ech1lical expertise in l\1DA nlission a,reas; rlave [ן111 inside
kllowlc;dgc ()f' relevarlt MDA programs; and fן.lnding to (~ a,rry O ןlt challerlging
l'cviews a1lci sinlulations as well as to propose alternative concept8, When
,justific(i, and witll the co()peration and support of'l\1I)A, these l)odi(~s sllould
1)()

irlVolvE.~ d in testiIlg programs,

Although fUIlded by MDA they wO ן11d

not f ;(ג. t as standard contractol's, working to detailed and rigicl proposa1s .
rrlleil' r()lc; w()uld  )ןe tC) give iIldepend(~ llt arld a ןltlloritative critical r(~ views

).( 1' MI)A l)r()graIlls; t·,o f·oI·rr1 ן.llat,e, sinl ןll ~lte, arld validat(:~ alt,errlati"\re

(;()11C ( בpts

8,11(1 st;rategies; an(l to supply Red Team challenges to t;lle missi1e deferlse
syst ( כln. WC:: גrn(:;IltiC)ll llcre tllree technical areas of' interest ,  )ןut tllero may bc
)( thers :

1. W(~ r()(:()nllrleIld t,llat MDA form a
~lIl

CO ןlntermeasures

test prograln trlro ןlgll

in(i(:;p(~ n(ient agen( ~ y. This agency, with apI)ropriate conIlections to

tllC} Criti(~~11lVleas  ןlrE:~ nlents progl'aln arld ()tllor ele111eI1ts of' MDA, w()uld
llc,גve th(~ r(~ sponsibility to (~llalloIlge MDA countel'nleaS ןlres eff()rts, t,o
(1(:~ sigIl

(;o ן.lnt(~ rrll.( ~~1,s ןlrE~ s,

cl11d to sinl ן. ןlate their p(~ rf'Orrrlance ,~ןgairlst, tlle

Ilclt,i()Ilal Il1issile (10f·er180. Wll(~ n it scerns warra,nteci th.is ~lgency wc)ul(l
} ןכlilcן

ar1cl test, in cooperatio.Il with MDA, these

CO  ןIIltermcaS  ןlros

iIl

iIlt,Cr(~ (:~ r)t, flig}1t tcsts .
2. We l'ccon1nlend f'ormi11g strollger two-way connectioI1S betwE~ eI1 MDA
~lnd

the intelligence agcncies gathering and interpretirlg data on f'oreigIl

Irlissile t/hr{~ ats aIld

C ;()ןIIlterlneasures,

'\vitll MDA st,aff clssig11ed to w()l'k

witll irltelligeI בce analysts in technical irltcrpretatioIl

()f

the data .

3. We recorrlmend that MDA make use of aIl indepelldent t;ec:hnic(11 bc)(iy

witll statistical expertise to make a conlprehensive arlalysis of engage-

7
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1110nt optimization, includir1g defenses against raids, that includes uncertai11ties irl knowledge of threat properties,

Tllere are also se'vcral techIlology-oriented re(~omnlondatioI1s, of' which

we c;aI1 ()I1ly givG two 110ro:

'1, MI כA Sll  ()ןlld makc כit a high pr'iority to rcsolv(~ infc)rmat,iorl fic)w bottlerlG( ~ ks in thc integration c)f theil' BMD assets irlto a unified syst;em ,

2, MDA srlould consicier1 as laid C)ut in the main reI)Ort, specific sensors
()Il forwc1rd-based UAVs, rlear the radars, to provide i111I)Ortarlt data, f'or
f'usic)n witll t;11e radar irlformatiorl,
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Dear Mr. Aftergood:
This is in response to your June 22, 2016 Freedom oflnformation Act (FOIA) request,
attached. We received your request on the same day and assigned it case number 16-F-1190. We
have enclosed one document as responsive to your request.
Mr. David P. Bagnati, Chief of Staff for Missile Defense Agency, determined the
information totaling 89 pages must be withheld in its entirety, pursuant to Exemption 1 ofthe
FOIA, 5 U.S.C. § 552 (b)(l). This exemption applies to information currently and properly
classified pursuant to Executive Order 13526, Section 1.4 (a),(e), and (g), which respectively
concem military plans, system, or operations; scientific, technological, or economic matters
relating to national security, including defense against transnational terrorism; and vulnerabilities
or capabilities of systems, installations, infrastructures, projects, plans, or protection services
relating to US national security, including defense against transnational terrorism.
Ifyou are not satisfied with this response, you may contact our OSD FOIA Public
Liaison, Jim Hogan, at 571-372-0462 or by email atOSD.FOIAIJiaison@mail.mil. Also, please
note that the Office of Govemment Information Services (OGIS) offers services to requesters
who have disputes with Federal agencies. Ifyou have concems about the processing ofyour
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Office of Govemment Information Services
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8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS
College Park, MD 20740
E-mail: ogis@nara.gov
Telephone: 202-741-5770
Fax:202-741-5769
Toll-free: 1-877-684-6448
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Oversight and Compliance, Office ofthe Secretary ofDefense, by writing directly to ODCMO
Directorate for Oversight and Cornpliance, 4800 Mark Center Drive, ATTN: DPCLTD, FOIA
Appeals, Mailbox# 24, Alexandria, VA 22350-1700. Your appeal rnust be postrnarked within

Your appeal must be postmarked within 90 calendar days of the date of this response.
Altematively, you may use the OSD FOIA request portal at http://pal.whs.mil/palMain.aspx or
email your appeal to OSD.FOIALiaison@mail.mil. Ifyou use email, please include the words
"FOIA Appeal" in the subject of the email. Please also reference case number 16-F -1190 in any
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There are no assessable fees associated with this response. If you have any questions
regarding this matter, please contact Nusheen Sikandar at (571)372-0437 or email at
nusheen.sikandar.civ@mail.mil.
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